Liturgy
Reflections

July 3, 2016 year C
14th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Rejoice because your names are written in heaven.
(Luke 10:20)

Let’s take a moment right now to rejoice. We live in a beautiful world, which God has created. We have been saved by
a wonderful God who sent his Son to redeem us. We have
the Eucharist and the Holy Spirit to draw us close to God
and strengthen our faith. And we have Jesus’ invitation to be
with him forever—to have our names “written in heaven” (Luke 10:20). Let’s look at three signs that will help us
make sure that we are heaven bound.
First is the sign of faith. The gospel tells us, “God so loved
the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who
believes in him might not perish but might have eternal
life” (John 3:16). Be sure to proclaim your faith in Jesus
each day. Tell him that you want to follow him.
Second is a sign of marks. The marks of a Christian include
such virtues as kindness, patience, humility, and gentleness.
St. Paul calls them “fruit of the Spirit” (Galatians 5:22).
When people look at you, what do they see? Are these
marks visible? Of course, we all fall short in some way or
another, but we ought to be able to say that the virtues are
growing, and the vices are diminishing. We don’t have to be
perfect; we just have to be on the right path.
The final sign is love. Jesus told us, “No one has greater
love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s
friends” (John 15:13). He told us that our “neighbors” are
not just the people we like, but even our enemies (Luke
10:27-37; Matthew 5:44). So if we are moving forward in
the goal of caring for the poor, forgiving those who have
hurt us, and treating everyone with kindness, we can count
this as another sign.
Jesus wants all of us to be with him in heaven. To that end,
he has died for us; to that end, he has given us his Spirit.
Truly, we serve a loving, generous God!
“Jesus, more than anything else, I want to be with you in heaven.”

Jesus sends out 72 disciples in pairs,
as lambs among the wolves.

Next Week’s readings
July 10, 2016 year—Readings C
15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
1st Reading:
Deuteronomy 30:10-14
God’s law is planted in our hearts.
Psalm 69“Turn to the Lord in your need, and you
will live .”
2nd Reading:
Colossians 1:15-20
In the cross all creation is untied in Christ.
Gospel:
Luke 10:25-37
Even the stranger is to be loved as a neighbor.
The first reading today sets the stage for our Gospel
story of the good Samaritan. Moses tells the people
that God’s command is within each heart. As we
hear the story of the good Samaritan, it is good for
us to realize that acting mercifully toward our neighbor is built into the human heart; all we have to do is
act on it. Let us then ask God for the courage to do
what we already know how to do.

The Devotion of the Stations of the Cross

will be July 13, on the 2nd Wednesday of the month, 7pm
in the church. If you are interested in leading the Stations,
please contact Jim Russell.

russelljim12@gmail.com

Catholic Cemeteries

We remember and give thanks at our regular
Eucharistic celebrations for all of those who have died.
All are invited. Unless otherwise noted, all Masses are
on Saturday mornings at 10:30 am.
For additional information please call Faye McClain,
253-838-2240 or fmcclain@MyCatholicCemetery.org
Holyrood Cemetery:
Chapel Mausoleum
July 9
10:30 am
205 NE 205th St
Shoreline, WA 98155

Calvary Cemetery:
Chapel Mausoleum
July 16
10:30 am
5041 35th Ave NE
Seattle, WA 98105

Misa en Espanol:
Holyrood
Julio 23
205 NE 205th St,
Shoreline, WA 98155

Misa en Espanol:
Gethsemane,
Julio 9
5041 35th Ave NE
Seattle, WA 98105

Parish Life

(All ministries at St John Parish/School require Safe Environment Training.)

PARISH STEWARDSHIP

Collection for week of June 26, 2016
Vigil Mass
$ 946.00
8:30am Mass
$ 1,640.00
10:30am Mass
$ 1,600.00
Electronic donations
$ 2,717.84
Mail-in
$ 3,154.00
$10,057.84
Total Budget for 2015 –2016 Sacrificial Giving is
$712,194. Divided by 52 weeks = $13,696.04 needs to
be collected each week.

(This does NOT include restricted donations such as Holy Day
Collections, (Christmas and Easter), and donations made to our
ministries or coffee & donuts.)

Parish office will be closed July 4.
There will be an 8:30am Mass.

No coffee & donuts after Sunday Masses for
awhile due to remodeling of Crispin’s
Kitchen. We will joyfully let you know
when it is ready!
ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL

This year’s Annual Catholic Appeal has us reflect upon A
Future Full of Hope: Passion for our Faith, Promise for our
Future, Care for our Community, and Love for our Family.
Please prayerfully consider giving to the needs of our Archdiocese as we conduct the 2016 Annual Catholic Appeal
over the next four weeks. Thank you if you have already
made your gift to the Appeal! Our goal this year is $90,692.
So far we have collected $74,460. If you haven’t yet,
please return your pledge envelope today or donate online:

www.seattlearchdiocese.org/donate

St Vincent de Paul Pantry donations is coming up on
July 16 & 17. Please bring your donations up to the altar
before Mass and leave them on the right side of the altar by
the candles.

Summer PrayerPal Event

Limited sizes of t-shirts will be available in
the vestibule of the church this weekend. We
have placed an order for sizes we ran out of
and they will be available at all Masses on the
weekend of July 9&10.
Wear your t-shirt to Mass this weekend!
Pray for your PrayerPal! Meet your PrayerPal
at the Parish picnic July 24th!

Just an idea. I did this to help me know and see the family I am
praying for. I took a photo of them from the church directory
with my phone and made it the wallpaper for the phone. Now,
whenever I pick up my phone, I have an opportunity to pray for
them. This is working really well.
(Thanks, Cheryl Harlick)
Praying
It doesn’t have to be
the blue iris, it could be
weeds in a vacant lot, or a few
small stones; just
pay attention, then patch
a few words together and don’t try
to make them elaborate, this isn’t
a contest but the doorway
into thanks, and a silence in which
another voice may speak.”
— Mary Oliver
(Thanks, Sue Kelly)

If you have a prayer nugget you’d like to share with the
parish, email Bill Marty, bill@takenroad.com.

Just so you know: there is a registration form in the
bulletin this week for altar servers. We are especially
asking for grades 5 thru high school from the parish; If
you have any questions please contact Cheri Wolf:

cheriawolf@hotmail.com

Fall Sports Registration Now Open!
CYO Athletics is both a parish and school activity. Every
school or parish family with children, regardless of ability
to pay, is welcome to participate in this affordable, enriching, community based sports program. CYO Sports is a great
way to offer children exposure to a variety of sports in a
competitive, fair, relaxed, and understanding atmosphere. Our goal is to inspire children to be active and find
the sports they want to play and follow for the rest of their
lives.
Registration is open for Soccer and Cross Country for coaches,
assistant coaches and players. It is now online! Please put this
link into your browser to get started!

http://st-johnschool.org/student-activities/athletics-2/

Summer Fun with your Parish and School Community!
Sunday, July 24th
We will begin with an African themed Mass at 10:30am in the Church followed by an African themed picnic on the parking lot! We will have bouncy
toys, miniature golf, face painting, balloon artists, soft serve ice cream, hot
dogs and hamburgers with all the fixin's, as well as traditional African fare
including roasted goat and other specialties!
Especially for the adults - St. John Beer Garden!
Bring a side dish or dessert to share - we will take care of the rest!
Wear your Pray...t-shirts and meet your PrayerPal!
Register today - you won't want to miss this!
We will need lots of help to make this event a success, contact Mary
Wiseman in the Parish office to volunteer. 206-782-2810

Just so you all know. . .
We want and need the children in public schools in our parish to help serve the Lord.
Don’t be shy!
Altar Servers Needed!
Grades 5 and up!
Any boy or girl who has received their First Holy Communion and is in 5th grade thru High School can become an altar server. Regular attendance at church, an ability to make a commitment and a family that values
worshiping together in the community are all required elements of a successful server. Altar serving is an important and necessary job. It builds character and requires making a commitment. At the same time it teaches
many of the principles we try to teach our children.
Altar serving promotes responsibility, accountability, leadership and above all, teamwork. It is also a chance
for young people to get to know other catholic children which helps reinforce moral and ethical values our
children need to face the difficult issues in today’s society.
Flexibility!
Many families with children have challenging schedules. We attempt to offer parents the opportunity to select
the weekend mass times they want their children to serve. The opportunity to specify “vacation” dates when
their child cannot serve due to other activities. Servers can be scheduled with friends or siblings. The ability to
switch masses by swapping shifts with other altar servers. Servers generally are scheduled twice a month to
allow for flexibility.
Training!
We ask for each child to attend at least 2 training sessions. We will do training after a 5pm Mass and after a
10:30am Mass. Please contact Cheri Wolf at cheriawolf@hotmail.com for more information and to sign up.

If you are interested in being a server please take this form home for you and
your parents to complete . Date for Training to be announced later.
Name: ___________________________ age: ____ Grade:_______
Are your parents Liturgical Ministers? Y
If so, what Mass do they Serve?

N

5pm Vigil

8:30am

10:30am

Parents contact info: Name: ______________________________
Name:_______________________________
Phone:_____________________ e-mail: _____________________
Parents signature:
____________________________________________
____________________________________________

Custodial Staff - Part Time
Thursday – Friday 7-10pm
Saturday 12pm-6:30pm
Sunday 8am-1:30pm

Part Time Custodial person needed for a large Catholic Parish and School
Campus.
The successful candidate will provide custodial support as scheduled or
assigned. The successful candidate will provide weekend Parking Lot
security during Parish Masses. The successful candidate will be fully
ready and able to respond appropriately to management and/or community emergencies by assisting as needed.
Additional job functions include, but are not limited to:
-Security during Masses
-Closing down the Church after each Mass
-Parking Lot and Campus security
-Vacuuming, sweeping, and mopping of flooring and stairs.
-Clean and sanitize bathrooms.
-Restock supplies in bathrooms.
-Empty all trash cans and replace liners, clean receptacles as
necessary.
-Clean to building standard

Qualifications: Minimum of a High school diploma or General Education
Diploma (GED), at least 3 years related experience and/or training and
good communication skills.
Prefer an active participating Catholic, but will consider someone of a
Christian faith.
Valid State Driver's License required. Background check required.
Compensation: DOE, Cell phone provided

Annual Catholic Appeal Progress
WAYS TO GIVE TO THE ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL
If you haven’t made your pledge, please take moment now :



Donate Online with credit/debit/direct bank withdrawal - www.seattlearchdiocese.org/donate
 Pledge Only - submit your pledge (through the pledge envelope or online) and you will be sent
monthly reminders.
 Donate Stock - call 206-382-7316 for broker instructions
 Donate through your IRA - contact your IRA administrator and have your gift sent directly to the
ACA Office, 710 9th Ave, Seattle WA 98104 - include your name, ACA ID# and the parish you want the
gift credit to go to.
 Payroll Deduction - some employers offer this option - check with yours
Cash or Check - make checks payable to Annual Catholic Appeal
Can your gift be doubled?
Can your gift be doubled?
Once your gift is fulfilled, ask your employer if they have a matching gift program. Your gift could possibly be doubled! (tax ID# 91-0778147) .
In recent weeks, we have heard about the Annual Catholic Appeal (ACA) and how it sustains the central ministries serving our parish and Catholic schools and other organizations around the Archdiocese.
Many of you have already made a gift or pledge. Thank you! We are making progress! We have collected
$68,000 so far toward our goal of $90,692. We still need to raise another $22,692 to meet our goal! If you
haven't made your pledge, please do it today! go to the Seattle Archdiocese and click on the Annual Catholic
Appeal and follow the prompts. Thank you! http://www.seattlearchdiocese.org/

Remember that each parish - and we are one of 175 parishes which cover Western Washington - is
asked to contribute to the support of the Church. I am asking you consider a gift to this year's Annual
Catholic Appeal. If everyone contributes something, we can make our appeal goal. I fully realize that
some people cannot make any contribution however I ask for you to complete a card with a pledge to
pray.
Once a year, Catholics throughout the Archdiocese are asked to support these ministries through the
Catholic Appeal. Their support advances the work of the Church both within and beyond the boundaries of their parishes. Through a shared commitment to the Annual Catholic Appeal, we unite our
hearts and hands with one another as the body of Christ in the Archdiocese of Seattle.
The Appeal is funded through the generosity and commitment of those who believe in these ministries and want to ensure that they remain strong.

Annual Catholic Appeal (ACA)
I thought I already gave this year?!
There are two major annual opportunities for giving in our Parish each year. The following points will
hopefully help to clarify the differences:
Annual Catholic Appeal
Occurs in the Spring of each year
Archdiocesan campaign (Denominational)
Supports over 60 ministries and services throughout Western Washington
Pledge to the Archdiocese - May to April
Donations processed through Archdiocese
Parish Stewardship of Treasure
Occurs in the Fall of each year
Parish renewal (Congregational)
Provides parish ordinary income
Yearly pledge to the parish - January to December
Here's the Breakdown
There are 175 parishes and missions in the Archdiocese, serving 579,500 Catholics. When you give
a gift to the Annual Catholic Appeal, your money goers to support over 60 ministries and services.
Some of the ministries supported include:
Catholic Faith Formation * Catholic Youth Organization * Multicultural Ministries * Catholic Schools *
Youth and Young Adult Evangelization * Sister's Retirement * Catholic Community Services * Tribunal * Retired Priest's Medical Care & Priest's Pension * Seminarian Formation * Diaconate & Religious Life * Lay Ecclesial Ministry

What if We Collect More than Our Goal?
Any money we raise over our goal of $90,692, comes back to the Parish to fund a project of our
choice. We will be putting that rebate toward the Crispin's Kitchen remodel project.
It's a win - win!

